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PUBLISHED, EVEllt THtrnSDAT, ' - vvenaveiust returned irom a visit to A HINT TO MOTXtEUS. " J r 1 from the Cincinnati American. I The citizens of New Orleans and M biIo

ihintrs Ohio Senanr in rnntrme Wpral of i!if! will be bv the information contain',I!,T HV El) VV All D J. hale.v .

1 50 pct annum, ifpaid in advance; $3
m rlnrinff the year of subscription;
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Idepend on what, to a superficial observer, papers in the Stale have done our Senator,; ed in the annexed extract of a letter from a

is of small moment, we. wish to' speak a Judge Burnet, great injustice. They have ; gentleman in Philadelphia to' another in
word of caution. Our Subject is that of represented him as exceedingly anxious for ! this city, under date of Nov. 2.

P . Ua nrl nf thf vPBr.
I dined in company yesterday with the Postmastne common every day conversation f mo- - i a n, and as havintr been busv in e

ter Generaljand heard him say he had determined tothers to their children. lectioneerinn- - with that viiw. That JiiHfrrcrTISEMEN TS inserted tor 60 cents per
v

thg first, and 30 cents for each succeeding When giving .oyourcbildren commands,; Burne. could be re-electe- d, if he chose ,oirrfSSI to" TOX'" i....(iic or t.iiipstrl to state theUVtl ujvi

Chariotte, and are pleased to be able to con-
gratulate our friends in that quarter, upon
the rapid aqd steadily progressive improve-
ment whichj is manifest to the slightest ob
server. The Chevalier de Rivafmoli who
has purchased several mines in the vicini-
ty of Charldtte, Mecklenburg county, late-
ly arrived athis mines from the North bring-
ing witli 'him some of the most learned and
practical miners of England, Germany,
Wales, Scotland Ireland, Switzerland, It-

aly and France, with seventy or eighty
working hands. He is noiv Industriously
employed in having every thing prepared
to commence operations. We were pre- -

be a candidate, there is no doubt. But it!if insertions desired, or they will be con- - be careful that you speaji with a becoming
dignity, as if, not only the right-bu- t the
wisdom to command was with you. Be

'7tlIl forbid, and charged accordingly. is well known here that, ever since his re-
turn from Washington, he has unequivj ca
ly declared he would not be a candidate. IVecareful not to discover that your

injunctions may not be attended to, for if 'I are now authorized iy him tosay'that he is" lv & JoYvustrnv
offeufor sale,

Tons 'swedes and English iron assorted.

be a very great improrement. It will not only add
greatly to the facility of communication, but will ve-

ry much increase the profit ofthe route. This change
is to be effected at a very small increase of expene.
This kind of reform" will beacceptable to every body,
and particularly to our mercantile friends."

We understand that a proposition has
been made to the department by some sub-
stantia! and enterprising contractors, to con-

vey the mail to New Orleans the three addi-
tional days (it now goes three times a week)
for the increase which would be derived
from postages over the present receipts.

' 1 Xat. Int.
Negro .Cloths Owing to the additional

duty imposed on a coarse imported Wool

EjJ'iM lbs. German fit kngnsn Diistereu areei,
tn. American .1 ' do seni with him, a few days since, at one of

tne child sees that you pave doubts, they 'no, nor will he be a candidate. We hope
.will lead. the child to dqruht too! Be cau-- j this will put to rest all doubts upon the
tious never to give your, commands in a t subject, and will hereafter shield him from
loud voice, nor in haste. If you must spe;kthe illiberal and slanderous attacks of the
loudly in order to be obeyed, when i is Jackson presses. We have heard Gen.
not convenient to raise your voic, you ; Harrison, Gov. Trimble, J. C. Wright,
must expect to be disobeyed ; and if it be Esq. and Mr. Silliman, aJl spoken of as pro-cpnvenie- nt

for you tdA&peak loudly, you I bable candidates. General Harrison will,

up for the accommodation of his Avorkmen,
and he is prenarine: to erect manv' more.
He has reviewed the whole machinery and

lOOO tlo. bar Iead,
125 kers Nails,
30 crates Crockery,

;25 b.sx ''hot,
5Ji keirs Dupont's Powder,
f0 pieces cotton Bagging,

iua cils Ifope, ,

70 kegs whi'e Lead,
10 hhis. Tanner's Oil,
25 lozn Fur Ha's,

Also, a pood assortment of

every necessary alteration in the way of mu remember that id fs inconvenient for most likely, be elected.
-- der to others-t- hear it. J--- Result of the Elections. The Ohio elec- -r . "ii iimprovement win ie made in

tions have resulted as follows: Duncan MBtil with regard to manner, be careful totest the of mining in this'coun- - used in the makintr of cjrro Woollenspeak in a soft, tenderikii;d, and luvingjtry to its fullest intent. V? Iiave au'hor- - Cloth, our Manufdt turers can no longerATtbur (Clay) Governor. Members of
Cong: ess, eight; Anti-Jackso- n, and six
Jui-kson- . State Senate eauallv divided.

compete with the British in the productionwuy. Even when you lnive occasion to re-

buke, be careful to do it with manifet kind
ity jpr suying that a considerable number
of labourers might find employment at his of this article. The conseouenceTias beeoL Goods, Hardware, Groceries,

. . .T-- t 'I- - L O ness Notmines. Charloite is ranidlv tmrfrovintr and
ter

The effects wilHlSe incalculably bet-- ; House of Representatives, ihirty-eiK- ht for lhat it has rjsen jn price Why pcr cent.
. When you are obliged to deny the re - Clay, twenty-nin- e for Jackson, and hve An- -

he-inj-
? Mt lo pr0cure the coarse Wool,

that your child may make, do not al-- , Giving all the Anti-Caucu- s- at an extravacant nrice, our Manufacture
butin the lapse of time must rival any ipwn

in the State. A snirit of entemrize has quest
vf Stuns natters i rimming, eve.

invite buyers to call and "examine tor themw
. .JW 11, 183i.

f"N

fnuvrance Vqwentvu.
i hp u 'ces'ion of several i n peuttice ocie

ites.to the Jackson Dartv. the friends of u,. mA v-- riti frttnn.low yourself to do thiswith seventy. It-

been created amonir some the people of
Mr. CI .y will still have a majority on joint which we le-ir- n w'ill answer everv nurnosethe town'and cout.ty which must rapidly is enough for our little ones to be denied of

what th y may think thev wan', without beextend itself as the sphere erf speculation ballot, in the Legislature, of four. Last 0flhe British Woollen Cloth, will cost
year .the Jackson party is believed to much less, snd will wear twice as lont? aincreases. T his purchase of the Chev

alier's, whose experience and knowledge have had a majority of twelve. Making a ,hP flimsy Woollen article. This Cloth U
gam by the inends of Mr. Clay of sixteen. named Bcaverteens. Ii is twilled and lappedjv the d'tTerent Syrieties and Counties

attend. I he nrinci t? a

I m i n i n g is very extensive, has given in
in tne;., of'tlie t,oavention will be, the formation last Congtessional election, the Jack- - anfi WOrked in the Power Loom, and villcreased confidence to those who have erii- -
son Representatives from this State woreb,rked in the business, doubtful of the re wear as long as. the humblest wearer canrsate Society.' WM PKCK,Prs R. T. S.

:.o FfTitor as can conscientiously insert the a nine, and Clay five; now the Hepresenla- - desire. l he appearance of the Cloth toosult, a.nd holds forth additional inducements
K.n is nearly reversed making a gam olu Jandholdess to search for indications of;rjll confer a f vor by doing so for a few times. is much more decent, than any other of like

cost and durability.-- ix members in' Congress in favor of Mr,W F. iold u,pon their plantations, in order that

ing nearly knocked down with a sharp voice
ringing h. their tender ears.

; It you practice severity, speak harshly,
frequently punish in nger, you will find
your.children will imbrVie your spin and
manners. First, you will find they w;li tre
each other as you treat them; and after
they arrive to a li tie age, they will treat
you with unbecoming replies. But if you
are wise and treat your little ones. with ten-

derness, you will fix the image of love in
their minds, and they w ill love you and each
other, and in their conversation w 11 imi-
tate the conversation which they have heard
fruin the tenderest friend which Children
have on earth.

Clay and the A.i'ierican System.Bsovir.ber 3 When the Mauufacturers of this kind ofhey may be examined hy those who art- -

Woollen Cloth warned the Southern Memcapable of determining as to their value.JIEMOVAL. Algiers. The latest news from Algiers bers of Congress of the consequences ofnest. Carolinian'
Vr;F.nhs. ribe s have removed to the Brick Store

taxrhg this coarse Woo!, which is not.rjro--is contained in a letter dated 'Bay of Al-
giers, September 5 M We make the lolMillav street, three doors eat ot the i.atayeue

duced-4- n this country, is it not strange thatlow mg extracts not having loom to copyfUr.a lately occupied by Kyle & t)ai!e.
NO I T & STARR.s

MINER ALOGICAL CURIOSITY.
A PETRlHii) FOREST."

The following letter from an 'officer ofhe the w hole: they should have persisted in thus heavily
taxing themselves? Ral. Reg.We have conformed here as in France to the newU.-S- . At my, stationed in Missouri, gives order of thing's. In the marine as well 33 in the se-

veral corps, there is a unai.isnuv of sentiments, as Russian Manufactures. Russia i making?an account of a very remarkabl example f
Ts! received 'tvHbe S'ihscrilv-is.an- d now open

Wholesome M;U'ice to Young Men.' Begin great progress in her dinerent manuiac- -there fras before, with some rare exceptions unaniJ. a large and extensive assortment ot peu ifirat ton ,.n an ex'erisive scale, which
is to be nu t with in the weiern region of lite with ttv least show am: ;:ie;.leasi ex- - m;ty of national opinions. It has not been quite theWriting Sc wrappingtfioods, same amony; the officers of the army. How ever thetiie Ur;ited Siats. Tiie 'autitority is such

tures; the duties "otiJoreign articles are im
mensely heavy, and the new tariff has by
no means lightened the tax. Officers ofand' Cut-- f Paper, arrival ot .General Clausel now makes everybodyto J:ive cretlit to thehat we reJ obliged

.raw are,
rv, McnV and boy s lea sing m the same Key.

pense possible: you may at pleasure m-trea- sv

hot!., but you cannid easily dtmin
isli them. Do nor thfttk v estate y-.'- tt

own while any man can call upon you for
statements andther. Seal Skin and The Marsh.! ( Bourmont,) departed on the 3d, i.rs and Combs, we only regret that they

The letter was originallyare so cotu iie.
tiie army are obliged to wear cloih manu-
factured :n Russia; the"example has been
set by the Emperor; and. notwithstanding;

the'evemng", om board a wretched inercant'le britj,kjvrr, uorum, anu Morocco Caps
Cotion Cards, e Illinois Monthly Magazine, money and you cannot pay; theretore, be belonging to the Commissary General. He had ap

nb;fHilllats,
in Yarn.

d to the Admiral for a man of war, who sent back its coarseness, it is io very general use. TheSpelling Books ikJcjfcrun Barracks, May. 1830.
4Deai StH,-- It atfords me pleasure to

tor answer, mar it it wan to goto r ranee, ne vva. mines are prolifi , anvl the whole of Russiavr.ch thsv offer at wholesale or retail at a small
in with timorous parsimony. LeAit be you r

care to be in no man's! debt. HesoUe not
lo1ip uuuxi whie3?JJ5..lta:es speul les
Poverty is a great enemy t7 Vunari kiafp:

ready tt place at his drsposil any ship that n;hi internally, is assuming a new and imp-si:i- f

it fim: h:t tfiat hffunl pnt think himselLauthortzedNOTT &i s vauk; .1 tlMll (.MIL., t. Ud il.T: 7TTTVI- -. i ..f - .
is niost neglected agriculture.; A sran:vt!n-i!!- e Xovember etgn country. 1 wo hours atter this answer, he em

-- !

the Petrified 'Forest.'-- ' You akid me for a
memoir on' the rcy out vcu must be sat-

isfied with lite t i!ov trig a'tempt to give
it

o- -
hess; it certainly destroys lit;erty, and
makes sonte virtues impracticable; aud ger can form no idea of the miles of woodsbarked with onlv his two sons one of whom was al

through which he traverses, and which itothers extremely difiirult. most in a dying s.ate, and sailed v it is said, lor Ma
lion in the even.ng tf the same day. At the tno cleared, might be turned to much hetter usvqu merely Uw jeers as uey came wunin

my 6vn observation; without vetnuring a
TiFMibscribtr have formed a connect-.o- m ou-s- i

in this place, under the Firm ro .nent of his departure, a violent storm hung over the than sheltering wolves and bears. Aftervorth i asSTTON, and have taken tne bu single speculation beyond the cru ets pio- -

it vvnt,v thoflasi.es of we saw the passing Ichora, about thirty ,wcrsts from
vrof Market Snttiare. trr.-r.ert-y iif.iMipietl i y

will in a .few
. ifc .j ... . . ,iuced. I wish rather to leave the subject

uh-.t- - s:i Ls of the brnr hich was convevimr to a dis-- i fetersourg, neany tncwnoic romc io .ioa--
i & Q Uirftsj . wneu .mrv

mo'f able bands than mine; and if 1 canln Ttii r.incrcow, is one interminable forest.ral abOi tUH r,t or
i I'ncntne a ven er;

A good name. Thousands of young men
have been ruined by relying- for a good
name on their honorable parentage or in-

herited wealth. Fla'teted bv thesp lis
unctions, they have fell as if they might
live vvithou i effort, meely-fo- iheir own
gratification and indulgence. No mistake

id, it. any way, to solve the problem, by aa ihe attention to agriculture, establishing'dry mid Staple Dry Goods:
lanee from us the new Marios. lhe most insensi-
ble hearts could bit be moved at so rapid a
change in the fortune of him, who just before com-

manded an army of 30,000 men, and whose sbghtest
fl. t'irrxi w. rp r.n.-nman- for the crowd of Courtiers

statement .ol single lacts, weti Known, villages, and making a few free men, would
add more to the respectability of Russiaidware.aiid Cullery, however, to most of - hi' officers attached to

h r YtUuxr Stone exoedition'! I shall feel
who are always to be met with in the camp as well! than all her late aggrandisementmkery avd Glass Y avey

mot e than liotnp tisated1 for any tim-- 1 shall
devote lo the snbjccuGrore vies &c. &c.

:s more la'ai. i aiwa? issues m yiwyim,-ni- g

an inefficient and useless character.
Oil this account it is that character and.
weah:, rar.ly continue in the same family
more than two or three gen rations. The

tk.rK tt,. Inw fur Crfsh or Country I m thp enrlosed specimen was bmnpn oil

as die Curi. In the day ot bis mistortune his sons
were his sole attendants.

" Sic transit olorm ?irm! To what vis'ssi-tude- s

of fortune has this gallant soldier been sub-iecte- d.

It is rcallv painful to reflect upon the
from one of the many Iare stumps atidir.d to witico tney ihtuc m- - autim"

Choice of Language. Observing one day
an unusual com'molion in the streets of Der-r- y,

I enquired of a bystander the reason;
and he with a mellifluous brogur replied
in the following metaphorical . manners

:adi and the public gene? am
sul reverse which in a fcw short months has o--A. W. HOK I " IN,

GEO. W. II LITTON. vounger branches, placing a deceptive re-

liance in an hereditary rhai.acter, neglec ia few weeks before, andverwhelmed him. But
?oot t. "Th reason, ir? Why, you see that Jus- -a most brilliant campaign.he had conquered; Dvhtrtimlle, j'ov 1 1830. C r.. . 1 ...... f hir nwn.

limbs of '.tees found near eliov. Stone ri-

ver, and brought aay by some one of th'f
ofiicers attached to the Y How Stone expe-

dition, in 1825.
The most remarkable facts, perhaps, with

regard to these petrifactions, of what was
rV. n fnrett of thick timber, are, their 16- -

tne means . .uwu.ng .
a ul!kHo,n, and taken a city which for hundreds of tice and Little Larry O'Honr, the carpenter,

and olten exist in society only a reproain , .. , n , , t Christendom, uSore M'ewBooks. name tnev 0as xo .to the worthy ancestry whose Now be is turned away, and --none so poor . . f vonder. and thev arc
hear. i reverence!- "-. 1. Com. Mv.do lum oing.to hang one ol Adam's copies in it."f u'.striWer iasj..st received an addition to his

of WThats that? Wriy, poor Murdockct-.-
,

romonsrutf a variety t
v . . V . - .

i ajoM.and abundance. For a distance ol
twentv or thu ymilt'S, over an open high Extract of a Utter from an American gentleman

tevMcdical, School. A Miscellaneous jooa,
Vnmilti Bibles, &C.

Steamboat disasters. --We have informa-

tion of the los' of two more steamboats on

the Mississi'M i. The NVr,.tlne, Cant. Bar- -

.i . r,. V.i Hi Ir-in!- .' on

intelligence at Pans, dated 7tU Oct. to his corres- - j uuhiich. a a iu wv

pondentin this, city: hungf" "Do they put up a gallows for 3ny
"France and Paris are perfectly tranquil. Their other purpose?" 4WhatS his Tence?"

domestic peace and happiness were seriously threat- - 0 ofiVnce. vour honor: it was onlv a lib- -

prairie, upoh the west bank ot the iviissou
ii river, and a few miles below its junctionhethcr with a supply of S'J iTIOXMiY, con-!- ot

Hbnk TJook's, Paper, Q tills, Ink, . Ink I pv- -
1 with th Yillow Stone, near latitude torty- - rett. trom tnis pui i iui .r . - -

aFers, he All of which are onereti
gighf degrees, these remains are most a- -

p-- .at the -- Franklin Book store," oppose.
Fear l'.ank. i '"

the morning of the IT'h inst. struck a snag ened, however, some weeks ago, by the growing povv- -
tvhelook Well, what was the libertyr"

hio, and sunk in tvo minutes, in tee.
anft would soon, if not subdued, have driven delicate health, and his physician. advisedbundant. .

ft tivThe tonoirtanhy of this section
wholly los. i.ne m;istrv from its'seat dissolved the present too that he should take exercise on horsebackd Vnuch broken into deep water boat and car?o

y , ' ' . . i - , .11 nnJ , inti.r.incr

'e is frequently receiving new supplies, any
not in Store, will be procured !to order at a

't :vtiie, ' '

A. SALISBUHY.
Va 1.11830. , 7.'0tf.

on board . ul niotlemte legislature, and involved France! anj so having no horse of his ownhe bor--
ravines and hollows. Un the sioes ami passengers est ai,c.i w; r- -

al an elevation of se- - lhe boats which the NVptune had in tow; jn another revolutionary plunge But tortunateiy, i rowed one from Squire Doyle's paddock;uimmits of the hills.
was lost tne ministry saw me oa.-ftc- . t ' Und no sooner was he on its showlders thani, fopi 7Htimatpfl three bun- - all their bairgage

which determined to enter Doiu.y ana open.y .mo ,c wn-- -

A , u. th. nrpint level of the river. . The new Steamboat Ne-- Jersey,NIfcveAYYt TaWov,
'(From mchmond. Virginia.) had no Pfr this port on Thursday last for New Or- -

above jeans, when near St. Genevieve, was nag- -

literallv o-e- and filled with water to the Guards.

test. It was certain I v one or the other ot tae parties mC uyn p - w "'r "

mustclose their existence. They were honestly go over to Kellogrren cattle Fair, where he
and stoutly secondetl by Lafayette," and in three days nad a good many acquaintances; and when
the clubs were dispersed by the National Guards, he was COt there, Murdock Spied a friend

and at an estimated .neigni iior wr
thousand feet :iTlKPPorrT:; i v ;.,r,,rm t lu' inhabitants ot Fay

man um. -
V ' ; . i .. .

tHf pii n s suriacc ithe ocean IH Seville and its vicinity,- - that he has iukcr
LstM-- e Green street, opposite Dr. neimm without bTooclshed or even violence, i nay resun f shcbeen hoa4C and left thetw.urfol to restore tranau.lhtv and 41 r . .. ... . . . .nd limbs oicovered with stumps, rout6, a Fhe boat, it was thought, woum oe raiscu.

Rtpublican.
public confidence, and Paris is now as orderly, and animat --r:.doubtless will soon be as prosperous, as it ever was." have a thimbleful of whiskey; and then youpetrified trees: presenting the appearance

Of Petrified Forest,' broken and thrown
Un's, where he will be prepatfeato execmc

"'-s- iu his line, and assures those w ho n.ayTavoiu
Tii their custom, that no'pains shah be sp; rec
iveeral satisfaction, and hope by .strict a,

merit a share of public patronage. All or.
iv. r. tror. i ee thev got msKV, ana naa anoiner, amiRaces. The great St. LegerDoncaslerdowrv by some poweriui tu"";- -;

nnnther till noor Slurdock went to slane orx
ture, and scattered in all directions in innu- - stakes for 1830; was run tor at uoncaaier,

Louis Philip I. We hear of an incident! lhe hjnch; and when he wouke up, he foundU be thankful received and w ell execmeo
Vl'e Subscriber will receive in a few days, a nand- - meranie iragmeiiia. t..t.B "R"" . .

w ' -- L which does honor to the leeltngs oi tne pre--t the cracher gone, and his pocket stuued
Some ot lite trees appeal were sixiy-ciw- v - xxruu' r;(iin? in V T. 7 -- . . 4t,K,.r ww -' ;,urtmer.t of, .

-

Cassimercs, Vestings, &c :

he will constanttv keep on hand an assort- -

while o- - TwentV-eign-i nrsi rate nor- - sctii iwing m iav.. "" .,T lull witn a oig mrapui muucjr. 'uiioff m falling, close m rf V PJl Wd and entered upon he PhiUdelphia, he received c.vl.ue, from w , me lo ht h becn hor5e.
!"'.7.hT.2rfirt & "f .he fiump. are tvhich. beaten, after a hard slruff-- ,he U.e Mr. WiUing, and rumour say? he steaUng;.. WhT; sir,", he replied,

of .hem, in ""'J by Mr. Beards- - addressed one of his daughters without sue meri and scratchiBg his head, tl.ey oil
( '

whh Sueoo Gate. V. S Army. ?At mr&vU by Fllho d. Pu-- cess. A grandson of Mr. Wilhng be.ng h so EngIand.. ---

Bernard; BccoMions,
.coinpaty w0""2 .r.Sr the late events, Louis PhilrB..n J:...... ther ace. the owner in Paris durioe ....Hiitol ready mad e CLOTHING .

'

.
. Uniforms of every uescnpuoo ...

iri ori'iAid Wmiemo: vmrrCftPpvcrv description, maoe
U?ra rBi.mpre;;.el the jocjte, who hp not pnly recognized him. Wf- t-eiicumlerence.

. 1, Gentlemen's Stocks, linen Collars, CM him with a 500 note. Col. feel I his making the raiais tvoyai myo.u.ut,, t nursaay raorn"rode l iu. innpM various h h. now constitutes one of the mem- - Manufactory of William Whitiemore Sc Co.Yours, witn esieeiu, ,

G. H.. Cbosmas, ; ;ou, ana ine - ""ajrVn Iri, at v r,.JMh.. : w-- .. rmhrirlw. Massachusetts, withgaveluWnlRet Oct. 20,' 1830. ' 98tt.5 . v. v n b v . . r m. i rt a mc r . 1 ... iiiii... i . a . .va. . a i. mmtt. ... . m . wTill IU Ullt. IUUUJU1IV. u 'ILftlO 4 fcSN I - . . w- -U. S-- army- - dime, amounting inl ient. B. Walker, all the apparatus, was destroyed by fire.AtK..rirpd r.nunds. sterling, for his ride.Wanted. immc&iatfeVjV About one hundred an d forty emigrants j i oss rising S30,000, of which Sl5,50OU.S. Mrmy, tejf-varr- .

thP settling ud of the bets in the betting
or two first rate 'Jewnevman, to Whom extra

given, if imn.ed.ate application be Whit- - m. it did not appear that there were a--
Williamn T. l ' I , " ,

sailed from Norfolk on the 20th ult.Tor Was insurcd. It was a long three-stor- y

Liberia, in the ship Carolinian, Capt. Ru- - woojen building, and gave employment to
gan. In the same vessel went also, Dr. a grcat number of persons. It was not
Merhiin- - ao-en-t of the Colony, and RcT.-Mr- . trturn how the fire originated.

tSearasworm, itne own--Large rumpM " : . nflfl svs. i
w Apraiiuers, Mr.or three Jlpftrentices

EttAMBEUT.
;

, II. Gld, one. ol the mos eu n - -
R:rm;npham alone, won 19, 000- .-

T.herh. 1830. , onl w n l ne Ol wis iiuut t i"'"S I -- r, . . , . f ia
. . rt armwfnT sale the Skinner, Baptist MiWT. ana m. wroi.j.provided horses to conveyhad . , tl. v': i.r hohind firtv or sixty
lor rnsh or on time. Beat- - this who expreSs of h.s;succe

, u , ...-"-- ""T-
North Carolina, who Ar,h.JrTapP.n. Esq. Merchant of Ke

ence'five feet. two inchesill CfiJ x-
- . where ";bewmad7V--JOHN M DOBBIN. can! Ral Reg.r' tUv I ... , j, u.a: eor. to the Lane Seminary, a Presbyterian itsti1

-- , x Un .M.temn. Ira. hilt WIIO COUIU HOI UUldUi uK'--
n...mmioim ana maut.ucat.t 8uurivu, -

,--
-

i l . . . . ..-
- r .v:.. , j t.r. t mirnt ice ves- - "'"IU..-&V.- .. - - . , . . . ...l.. . win oe lmmeaiaiciv tnar-- i ,ti on in tne suouros oi inia uivj.
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